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の著した, "Audio-Vidual Methods in Teaching"(1946)
は,視聴覚教育を研究するときに読まれる基本的文献の






























































































































































































































































































































6Teaching Japanese a.s a Second Language and Audio-Visual Teaching
Yuko WATANABE
Learners who learn Japanese Language generally hope that they will improve their ability to use the target
language in a daily life. The language they are aiming to acquire must be highly communicative. In order to
meet their needs, educators are expected to have sufficient knowledge on both teaching theory and teaching
skills. The concept of instructive media'includes both teaching materials and teaching equipment. 'Audio-
vidual media'is a media through which we can get much auditory information and/or visual informa-
tion. Japanese language teachers must learn each characteristic of audio-vidual media and apply them on a
proper process of teaching.
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